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REMARKABLE SITUATION IN
e

f POLITICAL HISTORY OF

LOS AN6ELES

Mayor Resigns Under Threat of Exposure of Official and Political Rec ¬

ords City Council Is Forced to Choose a Successor Unsatisfactory
to the PeopleResignations of Other Officers Are Expected

Special Election Will Be Held
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r
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Los Angeles March 12The city
council met this morning and ac-

cepted the resignation of Mayor A C

Harper Action on the selection of a
successor was postponed to next Mon-

day

¬

In order that advice may be had
on the question of whether an appoint-
ment

¬

should be made to hold office to
March 26 time date of the recall elec-

tion

¬

or to January 1 tho end of tho
present term-

Attorneys before the council voiced
opposing opinions on this subject this
morning As the matter now stands
the city Is without an official head
President Niles Pease of the city
council Is acting mayor during the
Interim without being able however
to exorcise the full powers of the of-

fice
¬

Harpers resignation was ac-

cepted
¬

by unanimous voter
A crowd of several hundrod citizens

thronged the city hall this morning
and completely filled tho council cham-
ber

¬

Their determined temper was
evident In the applause and hisses
which thoy bestowed upon the speak-
ers

¬

who urged the council to take
action

Los Angeles March 12Los Ange-
les awoke today to the most remark ¬

able situation In Its political history
With the mayors resignation In tho
hands of the city council forced to
that humiliating recourse by the pub
lirihod threats of exposure of his ol-

flcial and personal records with tho
l sits council committed to choosing

today as his successor a man whol-
ly unsatisfactory to a great portion ot
the citys population with a special
election but a fortnight distant with
two candidates for mayor on the tick-
et

¬

and legal questions arising upon
every side casting doubt upon further
procedure almost kny direction tho
situation presented was one of the
gifatost complexity and confusion

Everywhere there was a feeling ot
uncertainty and apprehension It was
confidently expected that today other
oJflcial resignations among the city
officials would follow that of Mayor
Harper Announcement was made I

last night without any specific denial
that Chief of Police Thomas H Broad I

head would send his resignation to
the mayors office early today At least
one member of the police commission

I

and perhaps others are expected to
tender their resignations today or in j

the very near future These reslgna
lions together with that of Mayor Har
per and Edward Kern member of
the board of public works are still
hedged about with mystery as liar as
details are concerned but published
statements today speak broadly of
the discovery of intolerable conditions
affecting the city administration and
the regulation of the red light district

Implicated-
The

and enforcod resignation of the men

special election resulting from
the Inauguration of the recall against
Mayor Harper under the special re-
call

I

provision of the city charter Is
set for March 26

George Alexander Is a candidate of
the recall element and stands prac
tlcallj unopposed on the ballot ex ¬

cepting a Socialist candidate who
represents only a small voting
strength

The faction which has boen back-
of Mayor Harper today contends that
the resignation of the mayor vitiates
the recall election there being now
no mayor to recall The supporters
of Alexander and the recall move ¬

ment claim the resignation of tho
mayor In no wise affects the rocallelection and that Alexander will he
chosen mayor onMarch 26 to serve
out the remainder of the present
term

The city ttomes office has issuedan qInlon asserting that tho recallolecfWn must proceed and that the I

result will decide who Is mayor
Mayor Harper has as yet Issued no

public statement as to the reasons
for his enforced retirement He la
credited In one quarter today as say¬

ing that ho had been Indiscreet andmust take the blame He is said to
have denied that he had been In any
manner dishonest declaring that he
went into office in 1907 worth 2Ul> UlU
and retired practically without any
resources The mayors action in
suddenly resigning and withdrawing
his name from the ballot for tho recall election In the face of threats ofexposure was taken without the ad
Vice of friends or professional coun-
sel

¬

Mayor Harper did not come to nln
office In tho city hall this morning
His private secretary Herbert Ken ¬

nedy appeared and transacted the us-
ual

¬

routine business-
As throwing important light upon

Mayor Harpers sudden rers nationlast night ash the reason for his
precipitate retirement tho Evenipg

i press today publishes a statementi setting forth that yesterday after ¬

npon the mayor called Upon JtrE T
Earl owner of the Exprcbr and otter
ed to withdraw from the race for ro
election if the Press would not pub ¬

l lish an exposure of himself the do
tails of which tho Express cays wove
then In Its possession The Express
enys in part

At 525 p m yesterday Mr llitrpor

I

appeared at the private office of Ed ¬

win T Earl and requested an inter-
view

¬

Tho Interview was granted
Mayor Harper proposed that he would
withdraw his name from the ticket-
as a candidate for reelection It being
understood that certain information
in the possession of Mr Earl regard-
Ing Mr Harpers official acts not his
private character would not be pun
llshod

No newspaper or Individual pos-
sesses

¬

the information now In the
hands of Mr Earl This Information
let It he distinctly understood has
reference to Mr Harpers aciniInlstra
tion and not to Mr Harpers private
affairs

Finally tho Express will simply-
say as it has said before that having
in its possession the information It
has it could not In justice to the city
of Los Angeles permit Mr Harper-
to continue to be a candidate for re-

election
¬

Mr Harper was tho only
issue before tho people Mr Harper-
has withdrawn his name from tho
ticket The Express has accomplish-
ed

¬

i

its purpose In the cause ot right
and decency The recall movement
has succeeded and Is toaay a more
effective weapon In the hands of the
people for law and order than evor
before

PERISH IN

BURN INtl

HOMES-

even Members of a
Wealthy Family Are

the VictimsP-

uebla Mexico March 12Seven
persons were burned to death in the
town of Resurrection when the home-
of Augustln Serrano was destroyed-
by an incendiary lire The theory of
the police Is that either murder was
committed for the purpose of robbery
before tho house was set allre or
that the victims were chloroformed
rind left to their fate

The victims Include Serrano him-
self

¬

his wife and their infant child
which was found clasped In its moth-
ers

¬

arms when the remains were dis-

covered
¬

in the ashes of the ruined
dwelling The Serranos were reputed
Wealthy

SCHEME TO BET

TIER MUNICIPAL

GOVERNMENT

MAN OF MERIT AND HONESTY
WANTED FOR MAYOR

1

Promoters of Movement Suggest Pay
Ing Him 125000 a Year Above

Regular Salary

Now York March 12ln order to
I

obtain for tho office of mayor of New
York a man 6f sufficient merit and s

honesty to cam out the changes pro ¬

posed in the new city charter pro-
moters

I

of an independent movement
for the election of a purified mu-
nicipal

¬

ticket proposed to pay him an-

nual
¬

salary of 3125000 a year or for
the term of four years a bonus of I

500000 over and above the regular
salary of the office It Is suggested
that the difference he raised by I

popular subscription A statement Is-

sued
¬

by those active In the movement j

who as yet designate themselves mere-
ly

i

an taxpayers says In part j

Such a man for such a Job should i

be found among tho younger genera-
tions of the captains of industry In
commercial life such a man could
count his Income In the hundreds of
thousands Therefore let twcntyfho
publicspirited citizens pledge them-

selves
j

anonymously so far as the pub-
lic

¬

IB concerned to contribute every
year during the next tom years an
amount sufficient to produce in the ag-
gregate the sum of 125000 a year

It anyone accepts this unique of
for and 13 elected he must agree not
to bu a candidate for reelection nor
participate in any partisan polities
during his incumbency Backers of
tine plan assert that radical measures

are necessary because almost six
years of the worst government of any
city in any civilized community has
over endured

James Bronson Reynolds who was
a special Investigator In the Roosevelt
administration has arrived In New
YorK and opened an office In Fifth ave ¬

nue It Is said that he has tho back-
Ing

I

of Mr Roosevelt In bringing about
I a fusion of all antiTammany forces
j In the mayoralty campaign this fall

Mr Reynolds names among other pos
slbllltles for mayor on tho fusion tick-
et

¬

President Nicholas Murray Butler-
of

I

Columbia university

SEWAGE PROBLEM DEMANDS-
AN IMMEDIATE SOLUTION-

New York March 12Shad fisher-
ies are decreasing so rapidly that
they will soon dlo out If the sewage
problem is not dealt with at once ac-

cording
¬

to Charles H Robinson di-

rector of tho New York aquarium In
an address last night at the American
Museum of Natural History he said

The sewage In our rivers harbors
and lakes isa serious monaco not only-
to health but to the preservation ot
our fisheries The shad fisheries tho
oyster beds and the aquariums are I

all harmed by the excessive sewage
in Now York harbor In Worcester
the cloth Industry was practically
eliminated through the sumo cause
Lowell and Plttsburg have bad fatal
and costly epidemics of typhoid from
the same reason Sevon hundred miles
of the Ohio are polluted by open sew-
age

¬

One of tho first things tbo gov-
ernment

¬

should do is to protect health
and property from tills danger There
is no legal justification for tho pol-

lution
¬

of the water I

WOMAN GROUND BENEATH
WHEELS OF AMBULANCE

I

Chicago March 12 Because of a
false report that a woman had at j

tempted to kill herself another wom-
an

¬

today lies dead tit a hospital tho
victim of a police ambulance hurrying-
to tape charge of the reported suicide
The unfortunate who Is still unldentl I

lied while crossing the street In front-
of the ambulance became confused I

turned back and was ground beneath
the wheels I

CONTEST AT CARDS

LASTS TENTY-

flARS

TWO CIVIL WAR VETERANS ARE
THE PLAYERS

One of Them Wins Ten Consecutive
Games Thus Acquiring the

Village Championship

Traverse City Mich March 12
Two civil war veterans John W Wal-
lace

¬

and D W Lazelle have just com-
pleted

¬

In their home village of Man
celons a card playing contest that has
lasted for twenty years Two decades-
ago an agreement was made that the
village championship should be ac-
corded

¬

to that one of tho two soldiers
who could win ten consecutive games

Night after night alternating be ¬

tween the home of tho two contestants
and omitting Sundays the contest has
gone on far a score of ears

Several times Wallace had nine
games to his credit only to lose the
tenth to Lazelle But patlpntly and
carefully the score was kept and It is
bald that in all the twenty years of
playing not an angry word was spoken
by either of the two contestants

Wihou Wallace won his tenth con-
secutive

¬

game Wednesday night La ¬

zelle promptly challenged him for an ¬

other series but Wallace declined on
the ground that neither he nor his op¬

ponent would live long enough to com ¬

plete another contest

CHICAGO PHYSICIANS
HAVE FORMED A UNION

Chicago March 12 Chicago phy-
sicians

¬

have formed a unionan amal-
gamated

¬

organization identical to the
plumbers union

Dr Henry F Lewis ot the Chicago
Medical society vouches for this state-
ment

¬

In a communication to the Phy-
sicians

¬

club ho declares that many
members of the medical fraternity
who publicly hold up their hands in

holy horror at tho thought of di ¬

vision of fees themselves secretly
participate In the practice

I do not believe thoy are cloven
hoofed he declares Why should-
we condemn any man for making such
an arrangement with a brother phy-
sician

¬

or with a surgeon One phy-
sician

¬

tells us of a 6000 fee collect-
ed

¬

by him from a millionaire
who had spent 10OUO on a singlInights debauch Do you believe

Q rt

would have beon wrong or unethical
for that physiolan to have consulted
with tho attending surgeon on the
size of the fee Ldonot think BO It
would have been perfectly proper In
my opinion for them to have made
out one bill and divided afterward or
to have sent In their respective bills
after an accounting between them had
been made

Why should the medical profession-
have a standard of ethics so different
than that maintained by lawyers arch ¬

itects or preachers-

MAN

1

MEETS DEATH IN
A PECULIAR MANNER1Seattle Wash March 12 Charles

W Humphrey mot death In his room
In a peculiar manner He went to
bed with tho radiator burning In a
quarterintheslot machine In a hall
bathroom The gila exhausted and tho
flame went out Later the landlady
discovered that another quarter was
needed in tho bathroom meter and put
It in The gas was thus forced through-
the open radiator Into Humphreys
room asphyxiating him

KILLS 14YEAROLD SON
AND THENSHOOTS HERSELF

Ruehvllle Intl March 12Mrs
Lew Crist of Chicago shot and killed
her fourtecn rold boy and then
killed herself fiThe tragedy occurred
at the homo of friend she was vis ¬

iting he-

rcTO

f

STUDY

TARIFF

BILL

epublicanlSenators of
the Finance Com-

mittee
¬

InterestedW-

ashington March 12rThe Repub-
lican

¬

senators of the committee on
finance will begin a systematic study-
of the new tnrlft1lill lsBoon as copies
arc obtained Tlioy feel the import ¬

ance of pressing the measure to a
speedy termination and Senator Aid
rich as chairman of the committee
has said that he would make an effort
to have the bill reported as soon as
possible after its passage by the
house It is considered that ninny
changes will bo made In the senate
and that most of them will be sug¬

gested by the finance committee In
the senate the smaller states have a
greater proportionate representation-
than In the house and If the bill as
it comes from the house should fail
to give what Is considered adequate
protection to some of their industries
there would undoubtedly be a strenu-
ous

¬

effort by the senators from those
states to restore the dqslred equili-
brium

¬

The thinly populated states of
the west are especially interested In
the protection of wool hides fruits
lead ore copper etc and will un-

questionably
¬

resist any effort to dis-

criminate
¬

against them and they
would regard as such effort the plac-
ing

¬

of these articles on the free list
While Senator Aldrichs hope Is to

have the bill in shape to be reported-
as soon as it comes from the house
much will depend upon the character-
of the house measure and the di posl
tion of the members of the finance
committee Unquestionably tho con ¬

trolling desire in the senate will be
to make the bill a distinctive pro-

tective
¬

measure and It Is not believed
that the Republican senators will per ¬

mit even their desire for haste to
cause them to sacrifice this feature of
it

OLDEST PERSON IN IOWA
DIES AT DES MOINES

Des Moines March 12Mrs Ruth
McPherson a noted character of this
city died yesterday aged 102 years
She was the oldest person m Iowa

LIE ATTEMPTS TO

BITE hIMSELL-

TO DEA111
SUICIDAL EFFORT IS MADE BY

CHEF IN CITY JAIL

I
Martine Tororio Becomes Despondent

Over the Death of His
Pet Deg

Oakland Cal March 12 Grieving
over the death of Ms dog Martine Tor

I orlo a retired chef attempted to com-

mit
¬

I
suicide in thecity jail here by bit

i Ing himself to cathy When Tororlo-
was discovered by the attendants he
had lu severing she
arteries of Kiff wrist

I The attenptod suicide working as
chef In soyiie of the leading hotels of
the counlrr had succeeded la laying
up a competency and since his retire-
ment

¬

I
from active work he has lived

hero with a small dog for his only corn
on When old age claimed the

t Tororlo Was inconsolable and
Inn aftcrwaida showed signs of

t y which led to his arrest J

f

PINCHO-
T6IVES
VIEWS

Says Removal of Tariff-

on Lumber Would Not
Reduce Price

Washington March l1A removal
of the tariff on lumber would neither
reduce the price to the consumer nor
preserve our forests according to the
opinion expressed by GIfford Pinchot
chief of the United States forest ser-
vice

¬

in a lettor to Bcrano E Payne
chairman of the house ways and
moans committee made public to-

night
¬

Mr Pinchot holds that tho funda-
mental

¬

question Is forest conservation
There Is only ono way to save our

forests he said That Is to see that
they are kept at work growing new
crops of tlmbOr as the old are cut-
away

Mr Pinchot says that most or tho
lumber we now import comes from
Canada as most of It would If the duty
were taken off We are now Import ¬

ing from Canada only about 2 per cent
as much lumber as wo are emitting
from our own forests It Is not likely
that under free lumber more than
5 per cent as much would come from
Canada as we would cut at home
Canada as compared with the United
States has not a great timber supply
Her total amount of standing timber-
Is probably not more than onethird of
what Is tile amount of ours In tho
end the Canadians will undoubtedly
require for home use all the timber
they can produce Imports from Can
ada therefore would not be enough to
eliminate the cutting of our forests or
to reduce the price of lumber lu any
Important degree

The waate in logging according to
Mr Pinchot Is already enormous be-

ing several times larger than our Im ¬

portation from Canada
Tho chief forester thinks It Jhighly

important that we should ha e
pulp wood In the future as In the past
and that Canada should Impose no ex
port duty nbonplilpTVOod Inthlsnr
spect he continues The pulp and
papermaking Industry Is in a different
position from the other great wood
using industries of tho United States
The latter can ho supplied wholly from
our own forests while the former
must have froe access to the Canadian
spruce forests so long as spruce is the
chief pulp wood

He declares that ground wood
should bet admitted free provided it
comes from a country which does not
in any way restrict the exportation of
wood pulp or ground wood and that

I there should be a reduction In tho duty-
on news paper providing that It comes
from a country which does not In any-
way restrict the exportation of pulp
wood wood pulp or printing paper

Mr Pinchot places the first duty for
conserving the forests upon the lum-
bermen

¬

themselves saying
If the lumbermen do not make the

most of this opportunity legislation Is
I coming and coming very soon which

will force thorn to do clean work in
the woods and to leave their cutover
lands In a condition to produce a sec-
ond

¬

cro-

pBOYS
I

ENLISTNTE-

RASED TO SAVE

MOTHERS lifE

YOUTH FAILED TO REPORT AT
RECRUITING OFFICE

T

j

He Is Proclaims setter but Had
Been DetaiTiedlbyTCrltical III

ness of HISJP 1rent

Cincinnati 0 March 12To save
his mothers life the record of a
boys enlistment In the United States-
n tvy wilt be erased by time officer In
charge of the local recruiting station
in this city The young man Is Leo
iVetterotrand whose parents reside at

fLlatoula Ky He enlisted at the lo
cal recruiting office March 4 but fail-

ed
¬

to show up to be sent to the naval
training station in Norfolk Vo and
watproclalmed a deserter

Yesterday he was arrested by the
Latonla police and brought to the re-

cruiting
¬

office His father accom ¬

panied him and pleaded with Lieuten-
ant Wortmann In charge of the re ¬

cruiting office to release the boy
Ho salrl Leo was 17 years old and

that he enlisted without consulting his
parents He had since been detained
at home as a solace to his mother
who is critically ill If he is taken
from her and sent to sea the father
said It would kill her

Lieutenant Wortmann decided that
In order to save the mothers life the

restored to hisyoung man should be
parents and tho record of his enlIst-

ment
¬

erased

SMITH AND WILLIAMS MUST-

BE TRIED IN WASHINGTON

Chicago March 12Undor time fed-

eral

¬

statutes there is no alternath0
but the extraction of Delcvan Smith

Charles R Williams to tho Die
Krlct of Columbia on the libel suit

brought against them and Joseph Pul-

itzer by the govciumonl

f

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETSN-

O i
DEFINED TONE IN THE

OPENING STOCK MARKET-

New York March 1Tl opening
stock markot today showed no delln
ed toner Dealings wore too small to
offer any notable changes Erie re ¬

covered 31 of yesterdays decline Il-

linois
¬

Central preferred declined 1
18 and Great Northern Ore certifi-
cates 1 Elsewhere there was little
change of consequence but the tone
was perceptibly firmer until Erie be-
gan

¬

to react when tho active list
yielded in sympathy Hocking Coal
and Erie rose 1 3S and the first pre
ferred Bethlehem Steel and American
Malting preferred 1 United States
reduction broke three points Read-
Ing rose 1 31 following reports of a
threatened break in the coal wage con
feiouco The whole markot harden-
ed

¬

moderately American Malting
preferred gained 2 18 Louisville
Naohvillo and Tennessee Copper 1 5S
Atlantic Coast Line 1 12 and Union
Pacific Norfolk Weatein Erie sec-
ond preferred Wisconsin Central Na¬

tional Lead and Pacific Mall 1 In-

ternational
¬

Pump and Detroit United
Railway declined 1

Bonds were steady

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 6S 12
American Car and Foundry 48 3S
American Locomotive 51

American Smelting S3

American Smelting pfd 103 I5S
American Sugar Relining 130 34
Anaconda Mining Co 11

AtchIson Railway 301
AtchIson Railway pfd 102 5S
Baltimore and Ohio 107 5S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 71
Canadian Pacific 166 12
Chesapeake and Ohio 66 38
Chicago Northwestern 178
Chicago Mil and St Paul 142 14
Colorado Fuel and Iron 32 5S
Colorado and Southern 63 31
Delaware nnd Hudson 174
Denver and Rio Grande 43 34
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 84

Erie Railway 24
Great Northern pfd 110 18
Great Northern Ore Ctfs OG 3J
Illinois Central 140 7S
New York Central 124
Reading Railway 124 7S
Rock Island Co 22 34
Rock Island Co pfd 61 78
Southern Pacific 117 14-
SoiilJicjcaRailway23l2
Union Pacific 176 3S
United States Steel 44 12
United States Steel pfd 110 BS

Wabash Railway 17 7S
Western Union 65 34
Standard Oil company 6G2

Chicago Livestock
I

Chicago March 12CattleRe- ¬

ceipts estimated nt 2000 market
steady beeves 460a730 Texas
steers 450a540 western steers 1

10a560 stockers and feeders 350a
550 cows and heifers 190a575 I

calves OOaS50
HogsReceipts estimated at 21000

market strong to 5c higher light 6

35aG75 mixed 6J5aG90 heavy
S655aG95 rough 655a665 good-
to choice heavy GG5a695 pigs 6

30a6715 bulk of sales 665aGSO
SheepReceipts estimated at 8000

market weak to lOc lower native 3

25a575 western 340a575 yearl-
ings

¬

590a715 lambs native 575
a770 western 575a725

Chicago Close
Chicago March 12Close Wheat
lIt Y117 18 July 105 12 Sept

98 34a7S Dec 99 78
CornMarch G6May 68 12 July

G7 7SaG8 Sept 67 78 Dec 59 12
Oats May 55 38 Duly 49 7Sa50

Sept 41a1-
8PorkMay 1795 July 1795 to

1797 12
Lard May 1037 12 July 1050

Sept 1060
Ribs May 947 12 July 960a

962 12 Sept 975
Barley Cash 64 l2a69

Tlmothylarch386-
Qloer860
RyeCash 80 l2aSI May 81 I

Kansas City Livestock

Kansas City March 12CnttloRec-
elpts 2000 market strong native
steers 625a690 native cows and

I

heifers 275a625 stockers and feed-
ers 375a575 bulls 32a500
calves 400a570 western steers 4 I

SOaGGO western cows 300a550
Hoge Receipts 9000 market 5 to

10 cents higher bulk or sales 650a
I

675 heavy G70a680 packers and
butchers 650a675 light G25aG
60 pigs 525a590

Sheep Receipts 3000 market
stead muttons 475a580 lambs
660a740 range wethers 450a7

I

00 fed owes 300a540

Sugar nrd Coffee I

I

New York March 12Sugar raw
Firm fair refining 330a336 cen-

trifugal
¬

96 test 380n3SG molasses-
sugar S305o3ll refined steady I

crushed 545 powdered 485 gran-

ulated

¬

473-
COFFEESteady No7 Rio 8 14

No 1 Santos 9

y Wool

St Louis March 12Wool firm
territory and western mediums 18a
23 fine mediums 17a20 fine Ilal7

CHINA TO RESTORE NAVY
AT COST OF 100000000 1

Victoria B C March VL Advices
received from Peking by tho steamer
Siivorlc tell of efforts to restore the
navy of China at a cost of 100000000

Admiral Sa had been summoned to
Pelting to consult with Prince Regent
regarding a scheme to proyido funds

Naval ports and docks are be es-

tablished

¬

foreign experts engaged as
advisers and Instructors and uuval col-

leges

¬

established

HUSBAND

SHOT BY-

WIFE

Prominent Stockman of
Montana Meets a

Tragic Death

Butte March 2A dispatch from
Twin Bridges Mont says that Tho-
mas MctZel a prominent stockman of
the Centennial valley near Lake View
has been shot and killed by his wife
No particulars of the shooting are
available other than they arc said

i to have had some trouble and that
she shot him He died almost in-

stantly The shooting occurred about
ono oclock yesterday afternoon

Mrs Metzel it Is said had been ill
icccntly and had been in a hospital-
It is presumed that sue was tempor-
arily

¬

deranged
Molzel was tho second son of the

late Alex Mctzcl ono of tho pioneer
stockmen of Montana-

For a number of years ho was In
Chicago engaged In various enter-
prises

¬

but later returned to Mon-
tana

¬

Mrs Metzel was formerly a resi-
dent

¬

of Chicago and was married to
Mr Metzel about twelve years ago

WAR BAS-

BROKENI

OUT

Nicaragua and Salvador
Reported to Have

Clashed at Sea

Mexico City March lZIt IB per-
sistently rumored hero that war has
broken out between Nicaragua and
Salvador and that there has been an
engagement between the Salvadorean
gunboat Presidente and tho Nicarag-
uan gunboat Momotombo The result-
is unknown

Tho Mexican government Is without
official advices as to the trnth of
these rumors

The Herald today advocates annex¬

ation of the five Central American
states by Mexico The general opin-
ion here Is that Intervention Is In-

evitable
¬

and Mexico looks to the
United States to the initial
move

SOUTHERN NEGRO

POLITICIAN IS Of

TE PAST

THIS IS ANESPECIAL FEATURE
OF POLICIES TAFT

Southern White Republicans Will Re-

ceive Utmost Consideration In
Filling the Big Place

Chicago March 12The passing
of the professional southern negro
politician aa a federal officeholder by
right of color has been made an es-

pecial
¬

feature In the proposed policies
of President Taft says the Tribune
today In a news article

Hereafter southern whito Repub-

licans
¬

will receive tho utmost consid-

eration
¬

In filling the big places lu
the federal service below the Mason
and Dixon line The places which
have been allotted to the negro Re-

publicans as a matter of custom will
go to the northern negroes rather than-

to the southern blackman
News of this complete change in

administration policy has arrived In
Chicago directly from the White
House The information was disclosed-
in connection with the candldac of
Colonel John R Marshall command-

Ing the Eighth infantry Illinois Na ¬

tional Guard tho negro regiment for
the post receiver of deeds of the dis-

trict

¬

of Columbia
Colonel Marshalls candidacy baa

tho tentative backing of Senator Cul
torn and ho Is seeking the support ot
tho Republican organization loaders In

Chicago as necessary to taking up the
matter with President raft

The statement Is made with au-

thority
¬

that Senator Cullom had dis-

closed

¬

his views on the negro Repub ¬

licans to Senator Cullom has boon In

cheated

CONTRACT FOR 10000
STEEL CARS IS LET

Chicago March 12The Chicago
Railway company line let a contract
for appioxhnajely ton thousand noise ¬

less steal car els with tho Gar
uegle Steel company-

j

4


